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werc, .at the time of the execution of fuch deed and dceds, feizcd
-of the hereditaments and premifes thereby granted, b2rgained and
fold, of an indefeazable eftate of inheritance, in fee im.ple, frce
from aIl incumbrances, (rents, duties, conditions, and fervices
due and referved to the King only excepted) and for quiet enjoyý
ment thereof againif the grantor and bargainor, his and their
heirs and afigns refpedively, and all claiming under him or them,
and alfo for further affurance thereof to be niade by the grantor
and bargainor, his and their heirs and afligns, and all claiming
under hin or them; unlefs the fame fhall be reflrained and limited
by exprefs particular words contained in fuch deed or deeds; and
that the bargainee and grantee, their and each of their heirs, exe-
cutors, adminiftrators and affigns refperively, fhall and may, in
any adion or adions to be brought, affign a breach or breaches
thereupon, as they might do in cafe fuch covenants were exprefsly
inferted in fuch bargain and file, deed and conveyance aforefaid.

Ca-plW
An ACT for PRESERVING the CHURCII

of ENGLAND, as by law eftablifhed in
this province, and for fecuring LIBERTY
of C ONSC IE NCE in matters of R E L I-

-G IO N.

L De t enaedb Gwerur, Cimcil and Afemty,
H A T no perfon whatfbever fhall be capable to bc admit- rt -
ted .to any parfonage, -or other ecclefianical benefice or

promotion whatibever, within this province of ATeçv-Brunf/wick,
before fuch time as he fhall be ordained according to the forim and
manner by law efnablifhed in the faid Church of England.

IL And le Ltiurther enaaed, That every perfon having any Ndiong
ecclefiafnical benefice.or promotion within this province (not ha- b, enecý,

ving forne lawful impediment, to be allowed and approved of by ýacs
the Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being) liall nt 1'l'
once at the leail in every month, upon fome Lord's Day, in the
chuirch, chape], or place of public worfhip, belonging -to his îer

faid benefice or promotion, openly and folemnly read the public
and common prayers and fervice prcfcribed in and by the liturgy
of the faid Church. of England, and (if there be occafion) adni-
nifter each of the facriaments, and other rites of the church, in
fuch order, manner and form, as.in and by the aid liturgy is ap-
pointed, upon pain to forfeit the fum of five pounds to the ufe of

the



LAWS of the Province of NE if-BR UNSWICK,

hbe poor of the parifh for every o fence, upon convition by in-
dinient or information in anyof his Majefy's courts of record
in this province.

.II Ad e itft elenacd, 'That ifany perfon whatfoever,

f;lYI having any ecclefiaflical benefice or promotion within this pro-
vince iall prefurne, in any church, chapel, or other place of

public worliio within this province, -openly to ufe any other
nr1y bc feorm or order of common prayers., adminiaration of facraments,

tes : or ceremnies, than what is prefcribed appointed to'be

Sufd in and b the fid iiturgy, every Iuch perfon fo ofending,

e~ and being- thereof convitîed, upon indiament or information, in
the fupreme court, or in any court of oyér and terminer or goal
d Mlivery in this province, fhall be /Jo /ado.difabled to odiciate
n the cliurch, and drprived of alil hiseccleiafticalbenefice or
promotion, and it fhalil be thereupon lawful for the Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the tiie^being, to -collate to the fame,
as if the perfon fo offending as aforefaid were dead.

a IV. PrjidedZ alayr, anld be it fitiber cnaded, That ail dif-
enters from the Church of England, within this province, haul

have liberty of confeience, and may ered and build meetino-
houfes for public worfhip, and may choofe and eleQ niaiifers for
the decent and orderly celebration of divine fervice, and adminif-
tration of the facraments, according to their feveral and .refpec-
tve opmions.

t . Pade evrtoelwû, ndrfe t furV. er enae, That no

pefo whato ver, nofwhatperafion or denomination foever,
u s nor cho anfd en k , C ab fi a1bcpermitted, fuffered or allowed,

1', f 0dircine a-IV o- rO to oilic-iatcji the celebrat,;i
of divine vice and adminifrration cf thefcraments, or-other
rites and ceremonies, in an-y place o:public worfhip within this
province, unkfs he -be nra'h approved and thereunto i cenfed by

o:± the Governor or Commande in Chicf for tie.time being, under
his hand and fea1, and no eon whathevcr of what perfuaion or
denomination foever, ihalal permitted, -fufered or allowed, to
preach any fermon or leaure, or to oilciate in the celebration of
divine Trvice and admini fration of the facrarnments or other rites
and ceremonies in any place of public wor'hip unlefs he fhall in
the prefence of the famne Governor,.or Commander in Chief, or
of fuclh perfon as he shall for. that purpoe nominate and appoint,
take tic ufual oaths of fidelity and allegiance to his Majeffy and

to bc his facceffors: And tiat every-perfon offenîding hercin againfl the
true intent and mcaning of.this ad, and being thercof convided

.upn indiamnt or information in the fupreme court, or in anv
court of oyer and terminer or goal dclivcry in this province, flall

ror each ofence pay a finc to his Maj y, fnot exceeding the fum
of one hundrcd pounds, nr efs than ity tounds, to be appied

fôr
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for the public ufes f thisproviñicdand the fupport of the govern-
ment.thereof, orfuffer imprifoinent for a lpace fnot exceeding
fix:months.nor Jefs than three months, Lt _the difcretion of the
court before which the faid offender hal:be-foconvided. Pro- osm&nrv.
vided, That no perfon whatfoe ver lhal, at any tirne be liable to
the penalties mentioned in this a&, or any of thern, for any of-
fence or.offences hereafter to be done.or committed in any of the
premifes, unlefs he be thereôf cogviaed rs aforefaid, within fix
months refpeaivelyrafter fuch offenceor offences fiall- have been
committed: "Andprovided, That theipeople called Quakers may
beallowedithe exteiife of publicavorhipáin the mànner they are
accuftomed, .ny ihing in ii tohe conry ntwithftanding.

_Cdu V
An ACT "agin the ROFNATION of

the LORD's DAY, comrmonly called
SUNDAY, and for i.the SUPPRESSION
of îIMMORALITY.

O prevent the true.aiid finere worhip of GOD from being
profaned,* difturbéd or negleâed, by any of the. inhabi-

tants arid fojourners. within thisprovince.

Be it -enaed by -the Governor, Corcil azîd Aenb, That Sh

from ani afterihe publicatior of this a&, all perfons within this irg, &C. prmh.
province, of what defcription foever,' (native Indians excepted) ß
who fliall be conviaed,- b'ytthe oath of one or more credible
witnefs or witneffes, tbefore any of his -Majefty's juflices of the
peace in any county within faid province (who are hereby required
to tàke cognizance-of the fame) -of shooting, gaming, -fporting,
playing, hunting, oi frequenting tippling-houfes, or fervile la-
bor (works of neceffity- and -mercy -excepted) -on the L o R D!s
DAY,' commonlycalled -SUNDAYtor who <hall be convi&ed of
drunkennefs, -or th&difturbance-of the p-ublic worfhip Of GOD D-nida

either o&irthat or any other day, <hall for-everyfuch offence, for- e
feit and pay the fumof-three lhillings, to be levied by diftrefs and 1 "°O"
fale of theoffender's goods at pùblic auaioirby warrant under the
hand and-leal of any-juftice of-the peace (the. overplus, if any,. i
to be returned-to the owner-of fuch diitrained goods) unlefl the °*,e
aid forfeiture be paid within threedays after conviaion; but for

want of effeas whereon to levy theforfeiture, fuch offender liall
for every- fach --offence, :by warrant -under hand and feal- of
fuch juftice of the peace, be --publickly fet in the Rlocks, not.0
more.than three; nor lefs than the fpace of one hour. All for- f sfe-drF

] : a feiture


